
aai Sale ol Land iD^owaSIJ^^ 
By virture of an order of resale 

made by the Superior Court of David- 
son County in the special proceeding 
therein pending entitled S. W. Finch 
and O. T. Davis, administrators of H. 
C. Grubb and others, vs Zeb Grubb 
and others, the undersigned, adminis- 
trators, will sell at public auction at 
the court house door in [Salisbury, N. 
0., on the 20th day of February, 1915, 
at 12 o’clock m., the following lands 

belonging to estate of H. C. Grubb, 
deceased, and situated in Rowan Coun- 

ty, and knownand designatsd as the St. 
John’s mill tract, a tract on the Yad- 
kid River, adjoining lands cf Chas. 
Kluttzand others and containing 43 
acres more or less, boundaries to which 
may be seen in complaint on file in 
said cause and also, deed to H. C- 
Grubb. 

2- Also the lands known as the Cor* 
nelison lands, eormposed of two parcel 
one containing 38 acres more or less, 
and the other also containing 88 acres 

more or less, for boundaries reference 
is made to complaint in said cause and 
also to deed to H. C. Grubb records 
in office of Register of Deeds of Rowan 

county in book of Deeds No. 119 page 
300. 

Terms of sale: One third the pur- 
chase price to be paid on confirmation 
of sale, one third in sixty days frrm 

■ale, and one third in ninety days 
from sale, deferred jayments to bear 
interest from sale, all to be secured at 
sale by bond and approved security. 

Jan. 18th, 1915. 
S. W. Finch and 0. T, Davis. 
administrators of H. G. Grubb. 

Clement & Clement, 
Emery E. Raper, 

attorneys for admrs. | 

Theo. F. Kluttz, 
Attorney at Law, 

Salisbury, N. C. 

Praotice: All branches of the law, 
in all the courts, oounty, State 

and Federal. 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Ring^Worm, Ec- 
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, 
used internally or externally. 2Sr 

Peoples' National Bank 
Salisbury, N.. 

Does General Banking Business 
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de- 
posits. Interest payable every 3 months 

Prompt att9nion given to any busi- 
ness entrusted to us. 

Your business solicited. 

CAP*Peoples National Bank 
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood, 
^ president. cashier. 

D. L. Gaakill, W. T. Busby, 
V-rresident. Asst. easbi°» 

Administrator's Notice. 
Haying qualified as administrator 

npon the estate of G. H. Koon, deceas- 
ed, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersigned 
on or before December 7, 1915, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are hereby notified to call and 
settle without delay. 
This December 7, 1714. 

J. S. Koon, administrator. 
R. Lee Wright, attorney. 

Salisbury, N. C., R. F, D. No. 8. 

Administrator s Notice to Creditors. 
Having qalified as administrator of 

the estate of Josephine V. Stancill, 
deceased, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate to 
present the same to me for payment 
o.i or before the 19th day of January, 
1916, or this will ba plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the estate 
will please make immediate payment 
to me. 

E. F. Eaton 
Admr. of Josephine Y. Stancill, Dec’d. 

Garland, N. C. 
R. F. D. Sampson County, 

rement & Clement Attys. 

DR. C. M. VAN POOLE 
General Practice 

PHONES; g?iS««r.,n8*in Pharm,cy 304 

Calls may be left at Main Ph*y.t 163 

COLDS & LaGRIPPE 
5 or 6 doses 666 will break 

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds 
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver 
better than Calomel and does not 
firme or 6icken. Price 25c. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION. 
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY 

COMB—GREETING: 

Whereas, It appeal's to my satisfac- 
tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Spencer Invest- 
ment Company, a corporation of this 
State, whose principal office is situated 
at Cor. Salisbury Ave., and 5th Street, 
in the town of Spencer, County of Row- 
tn, State of North Carolina, (W.F Snid- 
er being the agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be 
served), has complied with the require- 
ments of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, I 
entitled “Corporations,” preliminary | to the issuing of this Certificate of i 
Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore, I, J. BRYAN 
GRIMES, Secretary of State of the 
State of North Carolina, do hereby 
certify that the said corporation did, 
on the 12 day of January, 19 5, file in 
my office a duly exetuted and attested 
consent in writing to the dissolution 
ot said corporation, executed by all 
the stockholders thereof, which said 
consent and the record of the proceed- 
ings aforesaid are now on file in my 
said office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my seal at 
Raleigh, this 12 day of January, A. D. 
1915. 

J. Bryan Grimb9, 
(Seal) Secretary of 8tate. 

DR. R. H. ELLINGTON, 
—DENTIST— 

Salisbury, N. C. 
•PHONE 617. 

Fifth Floor Grubb Building 

* 

COULD SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT 

And hr Three Summers Mrs. Vin- 

cent Wes Unable to Attend to 

My of Her Housework 

nassist KOI, N. C.—"I suffered for 

Sms summers," writes Mrs. Walter 

Vtoceat, of this town, "and the third and 

Inst tlma, was my worst 
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could not do any of my 

I atao had dreadful pains In my back 
md sides and when one of those weak, 
dnking spells would come on me, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
safll It wore off. 

I was certainly In a dreadful state of 

health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Cards! the woman’s tonic, and I firmly 

PiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiinffliiiniiiiiiiiiii'iii'iiiiiiiiiinmmiTimnmiffTm 

bg^Nl would have died if I hadn’t 

^After I began taking Cardui, I was 

greatly helped, and all three bottles re- 

lieved me entirely. 
I fattened up, and grew so much 

stronger in three months, 1 felt like an- 

other person altogether." 
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 

tcting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

•ffect, on the womanly constitution. 

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner- 

vous system, and helps to make pale, 
nallow cheeks, fresh and rosy. 

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today. 
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles' Ad- 
visory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In- 
ftractions on your case and 64-page book, “Home 
Treatment for Women,” sent in plain wrapper. J-65 
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Senator Misund rs ands f enice. 

Continued from page one. 

and philosophy, and for conduct- 

ing the education of the yocng, 
should be freed from all ecclesiae 

tical authority, government, and 
interference, and should lie fully 
eii* ject *o the civil and politic** 
power, in oonformity with the 
will ot rulers a d the prevalei t 

opinions of ths age.” 
55—It is an error to eay that 
The church ought, to he separated 

from the state, and the State fr n. 

the ciiurch.” 
76— It is an error to say tha1 

The abolition of the tempers 
power, wbioh the apostcln ee 

possesses, would contribute in thi 

great* si d* gree to ttie liberty ai d 

pr »n*'r r.y of the church ” 

77— It is an error to eay that 
‘‘lu the present dav it is no 1 

jer expedient that the Catholic 
religion of the state to the erelc* 
s o f ali other modes cf woi- 

ship.” 
SU—It is au error to say that 

“The Roman pontiff can ai.ti 

ought do recoi cite himself to and 

agree with progress, liberalism, 
and modern civilization.” 

These few pointed 59tatsmen'Si 
lelioted from the eighty which 
form part of the encyclical, not 

only leave a slender footing for 

iberty of conscience; bat leave 
uo place for tbe American publio 
school system, no place for Prot- 

estantism, progress, or liberality. 
Th^y place the ecclesiastical law 

(of Rome) above the oivil law, 
declare for .the union of church 
and state, and assert the temporal 
power of the pope. 

And that is uot the worst of it: 
for (very activity of R me in 
American politics is m perfect 
harmony with these clear and un 

tnis6akable declarations of Pope 
1’ius. Our publio schools are de. 
nounced as Godless Protestantism 
is denounced as “Not a religion, 
never was a religion” but “a form 
jf rape and robbery masquerading 
as a religion, and a hypocrisy 
wearing the livery of Christianity 
to serve the deadly sins in.” This 

quotation 11 from tbe Western' 
Watchman printed in the city of 
St. Louis, edited by Roman Cath- 
olic Priest FheJan, and dated Nov- 
ember 12, 1914. If you care t< 

ook for it you will find it on 

page ten of the paper mentioned 
together with uiuoh more to show 
that the Bpjrit of the nineteenth 

ceutury Pope Pius IX is preserved 
-nd taught by the Roman Catho- 
i c press cf America within tbs 
last few mouths of this twentieth 

century. 
It is because Rome seeks the 

political power iu this country to 

make her papal deoree* effective 
that The Menace and millions o! 

calm ar d determin d oitiz-tus of 
this country feel tho necessity cf 

aoting iu opposition. We have 
no desire to prescribe what religi- 
ous opinions papists may hold; 
hut we do most streunusly ohj ct 

to such papal ideas a9 I have qu t- 
“d supplanting liberty and p pu 
!ar education iu this ccuutry, 

We regard it as very likely that 
Stnator Thomas overlooked tbe 
real aim and purp sect this paper 
in reading but one copy, and that 
especially whm the entire papist 
press is going the limit of misre- 
presentation to make it appear 
that the movement against politi- 
cal Romanism is a movement 

against religion. 
We ask no more of any senator 

or congressman than Senator 
Thomas haB granted even whil*- 
misuudersta.idiug our work and 
aim. We also believe in both 
liberty of conscience and of the 
press. We believe iu it to the 
extent that we do not wish either 

privilege withdrawn from the pa- 
pists or their press; but we op- 
pose their political program and 
the papal priuc pies back of it 
with the sane consistency that a 

republican voter opposes a demo 
crat candidate, or a democrat 
voter opposes a republican candi- 
date. 

i ms is not a religious question : 

itis a political question Ther 
is no more bigotry involved in it, 
uid there is no more denial ol 

liberty of conscience in it than 
ihere was ta the Progressiva be- 

lievers iu Theodore Roosevelt re- 

lueing to vote for Mr. Taft. The 

problem is complicated and ob 

icured by a foreign clrporatiou 
playiug politics ta the guise of re- 

ligion. Get that point straight, 
tad you will find >o difficulty iu 

understanding that The Menace 

has no designs upon any man’s 

liberty of conscience.—Ihe Me' 
i'd. 

General Nets Mate 
Items of interest to our Readers Gathered 

and Condensed for Quick Assumption. , 

A poll of the Whits Mouse on 

January 80lh revelled that the 
President's veto of the immigia- 
tmn bill will be sustained next 

Thursday, February 4tfr<^. 
June 1, 2 and 8 have bun e t 

as the dates cl the ai nua! reunion 
•jf the United Confederate Vet-r 
.us in Richmond, Va ucco ding 
t> the order issu’d ty f.e eral 
tienuett H. Young oouiuiandi,r-ln- 
chief of the Veterans. 

Aec rdmg to a report direct 
it m Villa s teacqua; terg we learn 
that General Vi la was slightly 
wounded several days ego ut 

augascalieucee i; a shooting af- 
fair, details of whica have been 

Sept, a secret. 

Washington, Jar. 30.—Diplo- 
matic angles ot the proposal em- 

bodied iu the pending shipping 
bill for purchase ot merchant 

ships by the United Stales Gov 
ernmeLt were widely discussed to- 

day as a lesult of a report that 
Sir Edward Grey had informed 
the State Department that the 

purchase of any G- rman or Aus- 
trian ships would be regarded as 

au uuneutral act, 

London, Jan. 30, Wp, m.— 

The end of the sixth month of 

Europe’s great wflFfi.ds the be lig- 
erent armies conmpjeting prepara- 
tions fcr, ortaaMtlly engaged in 

operations ojWiu extent hardly 
anticipated when the declarations 
of hostilities were made. Iu Fiau- 
dere, France, and Central Poland 
a deadlock still exists, but largely 
because of Russia’s tremendous 

resources, and Turkey’s Action the 

sphere of operations has been 

widely extended. Russia, alone 
is engaged in fighting hostile 
armies from Tilsit, far iu the 
north of East Prussia, to Tabriz, 
in Persia, a distance of over 1.5C0 
miles. Only that portion of her 

territory boideriug Roumania it j 
free from menace, but her rep rte j 
declare all of her immense armies 
are successlul. 

London, Jan. 81, 1:4o a. m — 

At least one vessel besides the Ben 
Ctuachen was Bonk by the German 
submarine 21. This fact became 
known tonight when a traveler 

brought in the crew of eleven ol 
the steamer Linda Blanche, sent 

to the bottom by the raider. 

Fleetwood, via London, Jan. 30 
—The German submarine 21 t 

day torpedoed the North Shields 
steamer Ben Cruacheu off this 

port. The euutr crew numbering 
20, were lauded here. 

At the address of William Jen 
oil gs Bryan in the city ^auditori- 
um in Raleigh 3,000 people were 

present. His subject was, ‘’Man's 

Duty to Government.” He also 

spoke in Durham on Sunday nigh: 
his subject there being, “Mau:. 
Duty to God.’V.j 

A N-gro man whose identity i* 
not known was found dead Iasi 

Saturday morning by tbe side o! 

the Southern Railway track neai 

Concord An examination pruv 
ed that the negree’s neok was 

broken. Dr. Buchanan expressed 
the opinion that the man eithei 
fell from or was Btruck by the 
train. He looks to be about 50 
years old. 

lha eastern portion of lexas 
and parts of Arkansas and Okla- 
homa ware swept early Sunday by 
a severe windstorm which at Ty 

( ler, Texas aud Malvern, ai d Gar 
land City, Arkansas, ussumed the 

proportions of a tornado. No teri 
ous de av to traffic or oommunica | 
tion lines were reported 

L lidou, Jar. 31, 5 p. m.—Three I 
white men were killed in an upris 
iug January 23, among the Augura ! 
tribe in Nyasaldud, British Con- « 
tral Airtea. Three women and 
five children, all white, kidnapped 
but substquently released Tb 
ohief of these leaders is still at 

large but a British force has at- 

tacked his village. 
Loudon, Jan. 31 — For the 

fourth time since the ws^Mjegau 
the Carpathian Mountains, hr-! 
twe u Duka aud Wjezkow passes1 
is the sc-ue of a pitched battle.! 
The previous clashes were between 
Russians aud Austro-Hungarians, : 

hut now the Austrians and Hun 

gariaus have the assistance of the 
German armieB and are taking a 

vigorous offensive, Despite this, ! 
Russian reports assert that the 

preliminary fighting has turned to 

the advantage of Russia and that 
prisoners and guns have been cap- 
tured. { 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days Cure* flirt Sore', Other Remedies Won’t Cure. 

four druggist will refund money if PAZO The worst case* no matter of how long Stan • 

jlNTMENT fails to cure ny case of Itching, are cured by the wond*r-ul» old r 
r_j:eve§ 

llind.BleedingorProtnidi? gPilesin6tol4days. Porter s £ utiseptic Hei °l1, 
vie AM 

the first application gives S^.se and Rest. 506.- Pain an-? Heals at the e lme, tx- J_ 

TRADE jjAT 

W. W. TAYLOR’S 
AND 3E H \??1 FOB HE’LL TRBTYOU RIGHT. 

I have just received 

A new Stock of 

Shoes, Blankets, 
Comforts, Under- 
wear and numer- 

i ous other goods 
U?7V for winter use. 

7 Our prices are in 
accord with pres- 
ent conditions. 

When in need of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, No- 
! tions, Crockery. Groceries, Tinware and about every- 

thing kept in a general store, come to see me. 
Farmers are invited to make my place headquar<- 

ters while in the city. Very truly. 

W. W. TAYLOR, 
’Phone 81). 103 IS. Main St., Salisbury, N. C. 
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MMM Painless BentLis Jnc. { Best Work, Lowest Prices. A 

Every Onstomer a Pleased One 1 
|| PATENT AUCTION A 

' J 
I 

I 
i 

This is a pen picture'of oui popular president, A 
CT. JSML» ▼ 

the man who advises more people about their A 
teeth than any dentist in the Carolinas. ® 

I _™____ A 

|| Just look, til! January 10th! 4 

| Oowra, S3, S4, $5, 4 

| Full Set Teeth, $6. 4 

p All Work Guaranteed. i 

| PHILADELPHIA PAINLESS DENTISTS, INC. | 
| 123 1-2 North SVJain Strsat, Salisbury, N. C. A 

^ a ttr camplejxrion needs 

DAGGETT 4 RAMSDELL’S 
£ ™ n CREAM 

Used hy the elite of New York Society for twenty-three 
years and still their favorite. Imparts health and beauty to the skin, smoothes away the marks of Time bongs Nature’s bloom to sallow cheeks, discourages unwelcome lines and wrinkles. Improve 
your looks by Us daily use. 

In tulics 10c., 25c., 50c. 
In jars 35c., 50c., 85c., $1.50. 

Vfhcn you insist upon Daggett & Rams Jell’s 
you get the best cold cream in the store. 

Better Light and More of It 
J^EROSENE 1 ght is best for young 

and old eyes alike. Rayb lamps 
give you kerosene light at its best —a 

steady, generous glow that reaches every 
corner of the room. 

The RAYO does not smoke or smell. It is made of 
solid brass, nickel-plated. It is easy to light, easy to 

clean, easy to rewick. At dealers everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washington, D. C. (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. C. 
Norfolk, Va. DAT TTTlI/^nP Charleston, W. Vs, 
Richmond, Va. 15AL. 1 1MUKL Charleston, S. C. 

j I | 
I I 
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A^THE 

1 
facilities for the care and protection oi 

your Money are modern in every respect. 
The many new depositors we are gaining 

indicates a growth of this bank which will 
permit an added and larger usefulness to the coni' 

munity. 
Is it not foolish to"keep your money in your 

house where you will always fear it may burn, or 
where a burglar may break in and steal it and kill 
you at the same time? 

We pay four per cent, interest, compounded 
quarterly. 

SALISBURY BANK & TRUST CO. 
W. E, MeWHIRTER, Cashier. 

* 
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I Farms for sale! 
I. 
£ If you want to buy a Farm, g 
£ Large or Small, see us. ^ i If you have a Farm to Sell, ^ 
» List it with us. ^ 
> SALISBURY REALTY \ 
l and Insurance Company. | 

Let me send you FREE PERFUME 
Write today for a testing bottle of 

-MDiPiiMID'S LILAC 
t 

The world’s most famous perfume, every 
drop as sweet as the living blossom. 
For handkerchief, atomizer and 
bath. Fine after shaving. AH 
the value is in the perfume—you 
don’t pay extra for a fancy bottle. 

The quality is wonderful. The price only 
75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the little 
bottle—enough for 50 handkerchiefs. 

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD 
Department M. < 

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK 


